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Medford mail Tribune!
AN INbm'BNDRNT NJiWfiPAl'RJt

h" miShll' straw vote taken during the past ten days by MM...

anjoroiio pkintixq co.
TIio nomoernlle Times. Tho Mctlfonl

tunu, tiio fliptuftni Tribune, The Southcm OroHonlnii. Tho Ashland Tribune.
Office Moll Trlhuno HiUlillng.

North Fir Blrcct; phone, Mnln 30I1J
lloino-TR- .

aiCOUOU PUTNAM, Kultor nml Mnnnffcr

i KnteratI n second-dns- s mutter nt
Mctlfaril. Oregon, under tho net of
Miirch 3, 1879.

Official Pflpor of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jnckaon County.

BTJBSCIUrTIOn HATES.
One. by mall 15.00
One month, by mull 60
Por month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, JncliBcmvlllo nml Cen-
tral Point BO

Rnturilny only, by mail, pr yr.. StMJ
Weekly, per yenr 1.80

SWOHN CtRCVnAXIOK.
t)nlly average, for eleven month! end

Ing November 30, 1911, S751.

rnll enitA Wlro Vetted Prtsi
Dlupntcbea.

Tho Mnll Tribune Is on salo at tho
Perry News Stand. Knn Kronclseo.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Howtnnn News Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle Wash.

UEDrORD, ORSOOK.
Metropolis of Southern Orcpon and

Northern California, and tho fastest-grnwIn- K

city In Oregon.
Population U. a census 1910 8810;

estimated. 1S11 10 000
Klvo hundred thoumind dollar Gravity

Water System completed. Riving finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
mllea of strcetn paved.

Pontoffleo receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show lncreaso of IP
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Orcsron Renin
Ttlver Spltxenberu apples won sweep-
stakes nrlxo and tltln of

"Apple JClnjr of tho World"
nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
1503, and a car of Ncwtowns won

Tint Friso In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

rirst rrtxo in 1911
nt Bpokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Ncwtowns.

jioruo Jiivcr pears urouKiu nigncsi
prices in all marmots of tho world Uur--
ins: tho pant six

Write Commercial Club, inclosing 6
cents for postapo for the finest commu
nity pamphlet ever pubiishcti.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

. A day hasn't passed by right unless
Bryan has said ho Isn't going to run
nnd Lorlnior has said he is not guilty.

Tho manuscript for the autobiog-
raphy ot K. II. Harrhnun was burned
In tho Equitable building fire. Here's
a hard blow for the book agents.

; Dr. Sun Is now president of China.
Thrco 'rays for him.

Zbyszo wrestled Itaclcvlteh,
And whon tho matoh was o'er.

They found a peck of consonants
Wore scattered 'bout tho floor.

Too Many Heat Mo to It.
Dear J. & J. I noto you nave

fulled to montjon In your "what's In
a narao" column thnt Suoeoss Maga-

zine has failed. Did you overlook a
bet? H. P.

Tito "SO" Game.
There ain't no fun in dice no

more.
The game's knookod out; it's sprawl-

ing on the floor;
Now whan I want a bit of axorolso
I'll have to plan my efforts other-wife- e.

Tho reason I'm complaining Is bo-cau-

The ganiQ no more nin't Ilka It ustcr
was.

Our I'rlzo Offer.
,Wo will present a plcturo of Abra-

ham Lincoln, done In bas-roll- ot on
copper, to tho ron dor who can best
auswur this question, "Why does u
man rnlso n mustache?" Sond an-

swers to this dopartmont.

It Is all right for Dr. Mary Walker
to come out against tho back collar
button, but she will have to suggest
a substitute boforo sho is ucclaimod
u benefactor.

,Tho latost gown Is tho Btoveplpo.
Will it bo put on in lengths and wired
fiy security?

About this time of tho yonr baso-li- ii

1 1 players aro returning to the
cqjloijot) to take up their studio.

To tho .Judge.
To protect your sparkler from

Maids und confetti
light grow a crop of spinach

Or spaghetti.

GENERAL MILL

STRIKE MAY COME

Over 20,000 Operatives Are Out ami

More May Follow Tonight

Business Is Completely

r4LAWItFlNCK, Mass., Jan. 13. A
general strlko of Now England mill
worliurn is feared today as tho result
Qt liotlng law, following yesterday's

MEOTOUD MAIL TRT1JUNE, MEDFOttD, Q1?K(.ONt SATTKnAT, .TANIWKY 1012.

PROGRESSIVES CONTROL COUNTY

iSxpii "'innni

shaking

15,000

A itlnil Tnhiiiin fm nt'CMioYnf ml choice shows that, the
progressive wings of both parties are strongly in the
aseendenev in .Jackson eountv. Though less than one- -

fifth the votes of the county were roeeived they eanie from
nearly every precinct and enough were secured to clearly
indicate popular sentiment.

La Pellet le, if nominated, would undoubtedly carry
both Medford and Jackson county by a huge majority.
He would receive all the vote cast, for Roosevelt, who
divided the progressive republican strength with him. lie
would receive the votes ot many democrats wno named
him as second choice, as Wilson would receive the votes
of many republicans who named him as second choice.

The surprising facts brought out by the plebiscite is
the comparative weakness of Taft, who received only
about a seveuth of the republican votes cast, and the
stremrth of Brvan. who received nearly a third ol the
democratic votes still the popular, idol of a large ele-

ment of liis party.
"Wilson is evidently the favorite with the democrats,

though n6t by much of a margin. Should Bryan be elim
inated, he would receive nearly all the Jsrynu strength.
Champ (Mark s large vote is due to there being so many
NFissourians in this section.

Harmon got the democratic stand-pa- t vole as Taft got
the republican. Together they make a poor showing
against their progressive opponents.

Republican chances for success in an independent
county like .Jackson depend entirely upon tho nomination
of La Follette or "Roosevelt. Democratic chances rest
upon the nomination of Taft by the republicans, Wilson
probably boing the strongest of the democratic candidates
with the people.

KJ,

WEST MAKING GOOD.

J'ACKSOX county is called upon to raise .$100,331 for
this year, necessitating a !2.S mill levy, as

against $65,000 which required a levy "of l.o mills a year
ago.

riiis increased revenue is directlv due to the appropria
tions made by the last state legislature. Had it not been
for Governor West's veto of seventy-od-d bills, carrying
over $700,000 additional expenditures, tho taxes would
have been still further increased.

Yet the Oregonian and other partisan organs have
been hounding Governor "West nearly a year because he
vetoed these measures. And now we will hear no word of
appreciation because he kept the taxation from being
much larger than it is.

The pavrolls for the state institutions in suite of
enlargements and additions, total $202,051 as against
$205,997 for the same institutions in 1910, showing eco
nomical management. Xot only this, but additional
grounds have been purchased and buildings and roads
constructed through the employment of convicts without
appropriations to cover.

Corporation.assessnient has been increased so that the
corporations now bear a more equitable share of the bur
den of taxation than formerly, femce 190o the Oregon
and California railroad has been increased in valuation
from $5,104,193 to $3(J,495,S25f the O. 11. & K. from $(,- -
043,072 to $45,GS3,900, Wells Fargo & Co. from $10 000 to
$G74,6S8, the "Western Union from $185,7-1- 6 to $530,405,
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph company from $1,170,
181 to $4,394,931, the Pullman company from $58,709 to
$o74,80o and other eoiporations similarly.

It makes no difference what the partisan press may
howl, Governor est is giving the best business admin-
istration the state ever experienced, in addition to revo-
lutionizing the prison system and protecting land pur-
chasers under Carey Act irrigation systems.

DETECTIVE.

My CLTJRIC'S Magazine has a lurid picture of Win. .1.

Burns "the great detective" for its cover illus-
tration this month. Indeed the self-satisfi- ed complacent
smirk of the nemesis of the JMcNamaras and numerous
other crooks looks at you in the "boiler plate" of nearly
every country newspaper in America and beams in the
paresis sections of the great Sunday bundles of literary
trash and ads.

Why? Because Burns has performed a noteworthy
feat in detective annals, therefore the public creates him
one of the heroes of.the hour; because the detective's call-
ing has always had a strange lure for the unthinking, a
lurid fascination for the half-bake- d, and a magic mysti-
cism for the romantic.

hi spite of this, is nothing admirable about the
detective, except perhaps his cleverness. In fact, the oc-

cupation calls for all the unworthy, unlovable traits in
human nature.

. To achieve success as a detective, one must spy, sneak,
simulate, deceive, pretend, betray and lie. All the ignoble
qualities must be cultivated at the expense of the better.

It is an open question whether the simple minded crook
whoso friendliness to his simulating, spying, lying be-
trayer is the cause of his capture is not the more admir-
able character of the two. Certainly, stripped of its tinsel
and tinkle, the detective's occupation is about as des-
picable a one as can be imagined.

J t goes without saying that no detective can be a gentle-
man in the highest sense of the word. Vet though the
judicious grieve, the detective hero is only exceeded in'
popular estimation by the great crook.

walkout of 20,000 operatives, who
struck as a protest against a reduc-
tion of wages forcud through tho op-

eration of tho mandatory 51 hour
stuto law.

Himluohs In Lawroiico is paralyzed.
Fifteen thousand other workers In
this city nro nxpootoil to strlko

Iluulilns for health.

THE

there

You iniiku nu intorostiiiif ad-

vertisement of nu iiiiintonMiiiitf store
but really you should bo eurofiil

Hint your reully iutoi'OMtiu; store in
not misrepresented y an uiiinteiest-iiit- t

advertisement.

Errniul hoy, office hoy, Hloro Iiolp.
er whatever work you have for a
bov means preliminary worlt J or n
mint ad in uinling the nlit bu.

t f --r t 4- - r flHf
Kroin

UIIiIj ll.WliKV -. ,r
tho Chhitgo Kvoitlifg t

American.

. m

"It whs tt flue lit I tine hr oftto,
trust-rlddo- n Now York to two thoo
traveling goormus. bin moil men-tttll- y

nil of tltoiu. nuwt of thoin big
physlrully. Kory mtui of them u

doinoerat In the rNl hciiso ofN(tlo

word.
"ttnch had soniothlUK to tell the

peoplo In the oant utxnl to know, uud
what is moat linpoitAiit, ovory ono
bud a imHMmgti to tho on- -

tiro nation.
"Thoy offirwl lnnwt for Mtlllltius

of huuiHii lutings. Tlipy told of tho
vast rewnircwt of this wnndorful html,
h jot buroly understood and not half
developed.

"'They told of the wonders llmt tho
wMtorn people Imw acoomnllslitMl

over night: "I"1 Krent dams to
hold tho proolom witter for Irrigation

oiio muklo Krunlto wnu in tlovornor
Cwroy'H 8to, WjomhtK, holdltiK ImPk
water enough to finer 1,100,000
apron ono foot tlwp lis water tuul
that Mtono wall not the highest Irri-
gating dutu lit the (HtO.

"Wealth hidden In tho uiltum, vol
to bo taken out; wealth, unlimited ly-

ing under in nit's ejea In tho fertile
soil, waiting for the brains and the
labor and tho frown labor, which Is
iniinoy, to rolooRo tlioiumuds ot mil
lions In now prorlty thono aro
some of tho wont's attractions.

"(Jovornor Uarey spoko also for tho
wlwunt governor of Colorado. Tho
governor talked to men who thought
of Colorado only as a land of mines.
He surprised the oast by telling thnt
Colorado Is today tho KrontAst b'pol

u (tar produciiiK state In tho Union
a marvel, that has been nrcuHipllsheil
In less than 10 ywr' work.

"Kvery ono of those trnvulluK kov-erno- rs

was a auMMwacar of education,
of hope, n man rtMlizlui; and elo-

quently oinphasltlnx tho KrtKttuess ot
this nutloii.

"The prontowt of all, porhnps, In
plrtitrestiueuesM sud In his appeal to
tho imagination, w one in tho par
ty who was not a governor, and that
was Itlll Iltiuloy of OrcKon.

"He is spoken of hsro as Hill Han-le- y

beuauso ho Is nevbr spoken of
otherwise.

"See Illll Hanley If you want to see
a happy man.

"When ho (Wives his cattle to the
railroad from bis farm It takes him
15 daj--s to do tte drlvlug.

"On his laml this j'oar ho cut 2fi,-00- 0

tons of bay think of that, you
farmors, biiylBK prossod hay by the
carload and paying nearly f SO n ton!

"Illll Hunter's farm Is a real farm.
It has mountains nnd valk-.v- . rivers
nnd marshes und dry spots and won-

derful rolling prairies, and It cowr
200,000 acrw!

"Is this a country of opportunity?
Ask Illll Hanloj. When ho first
renehwl Oregon his property consist-
ed, his friends my, of one horn-- , one
rlflo, one Urtat, one bottle of liquid
refreshment, and tho ololbos thst he
wore- - Now Hilt Haiiloy owns 200.000
acres of lstid and aotpo tens of thou-

sands of cattle In addition to hlmirlK-lua- l
outfit, but ho Is tho hama Illll

Ilnuloy that rodu hundreds of miles
from the railroad aluiiK tho western
fluids, wondering whether his western
trip would be a Hiiccowi and how long
tho lhuld refrosltmimt would last.

"Thero I a ohaiico for many mil-

lions of men In tho west-- Hut don't
forget that Umto Is also a chance fr
many million of moii hero.

"If Hill ll.ui ley had boon riding
around CliliMgo lis a streetcar at the
time when ho was rldliiK around Ore-

gon on his horso, ho would vory proh.
ably bo Hie owner of snmothliiK very
considerable In Cook county today.

"Thero are ohancos all ovor this
country; clmnces horo In Chlcsmo;
plenty of chances anywhoro In this
state.

"Tho thing to do Is to bo tin alort,
enterprising, fonrlutw citizen, wnlcli
for your chaiico and wilzo It.

"Such- - hus what Illll llaulny did.
"Thorn Is plenty of success lying

around In every tjoriior of this lund-succ- ess

as groat us that of Illll Ilau-lo- y.

"Hut, ns that pfonoor truly nays,
the best happiness Unit rfrjCH with suc-

cess is the kind oMiuppinosK that he
has found In dovoIoplriK tho mill.

"Thoro Is nothing real, after nil,
but this earth on which wo stand,

"Tho man wJioIIks In tho oarlli,
plants It, cnlllvatofl U, ImprovOT It, Is

tho real limn, nnd his Is tho real hap.
pliioss.

"(lot it jiioro of Kround of your own
If you can, jvinko Homolhlni; grow
where nothlnir Is Krowlng. llo your
own boss, your own lawmaker within
your own dominions; fool that you
have croutod and own what you gel
nnd you will know tho hupplnons thnt
shlnos In Illll ilnnloy'H wldo, booiI-nutuie- d

siiuburiiod fnco.
"It woiihl bo worth going away out

to Oregon and thon riding 1B0 mllos
from tho railroad station to soo him

"Perhaps If yon think you wnnt to
ko west, and Jf you wilto a letter
addressed to 1)111 ilnuloy, i;i euro or

Uoveiiior S est of Orogou, you :..iijlit

gel some itnerul hiirkosMoiir. Or tho
Kityormir of Oregon, lilinsolf n Uoou,

aniest, piokvossIvo mini, might semi
jolt HllKUOStloilM.

--"All of those great western wtntos
California, Idaho, Mliiiinsoin, o ro-

nton, Wyoming, North llukolti, South
Diikoiu- - all need men and uionoj", As
(Jovornor Oddlo of Nvudu sit Id, they
need men more than' they need mon-
ey, for hi a lend of such rich oppor-
tunities the men ono make the
money,"

NOTIl'H TO MINK OWNHI1S.
All poisons who aro doslroim of

sevurlng spuco In Ihu Mod ford Mining
Jubilee Hook on tho mineral resume
oa ot soiithorn Otogon nnd northern
California, to bo Issued Keby. 1,1012,
should Immediately call upon or ml-dr- ea

a W. I'litterson or (luy T.
ThntHtier, .N'auh hotel, Mgdfonl, Ore.

Answer collie eliiMiitl niN nud
siinplil'v our hunt lor n "lUe-rnnn- i

Ifouio."
iBHawnwanmanNHMMBBiaaUinM

You'll Uphold My Glasses

If vou t- -y them once jou will find
out that they are Just as repre-
sented accurately adJiiNted to fit
your sight miu14o relieve all strain
on tho vInIou. .My work Is highly
satisfactory.

Dr. Rickert
Over K' ntner s

Don't jou cr j-.- I Mn I ot having
LLlho muddle of v,a 't'v at lionn

SupHn jou mikI "iii bid and
table linens to tin fir a while and
let us show ym how leaieuiuble
our cliHrges are for this work, ami
what a great conveiilonro It will
be to yon to have It attonnml to
away from the Iiiiiim' Wo lll
return It with a beautiful saow
white finish

STAR STEAM
LAUNDRY

I'aciric I 'JO I. Hume (15.

Mi:iM'0lll, oiti;.

MAKE AN OAT OF THIS

rs'M., vwft. -- 1

ffr.SJBr .

..nlMl'1.

WW
W

that tho bettor tho outs, corn and
meal you glvo your stock thu bettor
health will they bo lu, and tho more
hard work will they bo capable of
doing. Wo aro offering tho vory best
Feed on tho market and at tmoncy-savin- g

prices. Wo ask n trial, as
that will be all that is necessury to
make you u regular customer after-war-

It Is only by testing that you
can prove our claim. '

RUSS MIJLL

Groceries, Candies, Fruits
Cigars, Tobaccos, Snicler'o

Fresh Milk, SchooJ Sup-

plies, etc., at

0

De Voe's

Little Combination

Store

Next Door Hotel iUedford

Pot'. Phone 5(511

Rock Spring
Coal

ex kawd ai.1. v n.
OffliM anil Cos! Vn1, Trtulftli n

Front Hlreets.
rhono 71U1.

Burbidge
V flOAt. UKW

Draperies
Wo carry a very complpt tin of

rtrnporli'n, fnce eurlslns. fUtnrnf. to .

nml I'e nil lrtm--i f upholstering A

Ph'i in.tn to look after Hits wurk
nxclimlvely nml will glv n geoil
mrvlco ns Is powilbl to gtt lu oven
llxi htrt;pst ctilr.
Weehs & McGowan Co

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will Imllil you n homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nml H. Co. Btilldlnn,

Valley
Second Hand Store
We lluy and S-I- I Ml KIiiiIh of Second

Hand Uoiids
M. J. PILCHER, Prop.

15 North Fir
Home il.1l Hell ttOTU

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency

roit KAm::

. room biiiigulow wlih some
fuiuiitiu', dose in, ymu).

') lit- - In WoslMiorrlaiid add,
I

: arrM linprovotl 3 mile out.
(nlv fT.'.oo.

Half Intersot in lunch counter
;iti)

1 1'l acres I in proved. ?U5 par acre,
li.ii seres Us miles out, I lf.0

per aero.
TltAOU

in acrm Hour Central I'olnt for
lnMon- - lu city,

.MIHGKI.I.ANHOUH

Wsnl frtu imnwr, acreage to

trad' for l.os Angeles proHrt-Al- l

kinds of trades In California.
Ilnrxes for sale.
Kurnlsheil Iioiisas for rent.
Vacant housos In nil imrts of tho

city for rout.
List your property with us.

KMyhOYMMNTr

Woman to cook on a ranch.
Ulrls for general housework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotel
I'lionn 1111; Home, II.

A Complete Ahsliviet
Conln ins hcrv Trans
action of Iteeord AITecl

iiitf the Title of a Piece
of Properly, from tho
Govommont Down.

l.ciite out one litil. n U win ,m
lu iiuilair,

H Our in

Abstracts
That Are
Absolutely
Reliable

Willi our wonderfully coiuiirc-iieimlv- e

leoonls nml iuilcxc-i- ,

ive etui easily unit quicKly llml

every l.niiiHf'ui', court ineoiil,
moitguge, iissdssuiitnt or juilg-me- nt

iclaling to any properly
in Jackson county, t , '

Jackson "County
Abstract Company

Corner (llli und Fir Bis.
North Alall Tilbutln Uldt'.

I Medford, Oregon
wmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I

44fWHERE TO CO

TONIGHT
n-jhn-t

II THEATRE
TONIGHT

Wheio Kierjboily (loon

Till: MOIIIM, I'ltlSO.V OK
'i nu woitidi

.lollot l'rhiou and tho Klcclrlu
t'hulr

Ait extrit lidded iittrnctlon mftl the
biggest, ami best show over seen

nt the Isls.
NOVUII'Y I (Ilt.MIA.MS

Whose work Is a splendid coinbl- -

iiiillou of Mulshed iicioImUIu slylo
with good comedy

KDITIl A.MANMA WII..MA
I'rliim Donna Ooutrullo

Th ieo Itwls of (Jnnd I'liUmits
Always Oiio'tlood.ConiiHly

KemoHibor this Is our out) chnnco
to see Juliet Prison and thu Kluu- -

Irle OIihI!- -

I.ook for lile Chair lu Iho
l.ohby of the ImIh this atteinuun

' ami evening
DwiiIiik I'erforiuiiuco at 7.

VJ I iTLJTV
T H E A T R JL

I'lider dlrt'i linn of I'coples AtnilHU.
nieiit Coiupaiiy

ALWAYS IN TIIK I.IJAO

KltMl feet or .Miltibliv-- s I'llin IOOO

TODAY'S rillKlllAM

A .MAN I'Olt AM, THAT
A Western Slot) full of Thrills

".tenons nictitr'
l'owerful lirsinii

mm pirr
Alt Comedy

ins wii'irs sKciucr
They my last a uoinsit tstu't hwv

a soerift - 'ComH and son.

T.tKI.NH HIS iiiiiiiKicmv'""" .....
Tito best cumotly In inonths.

AlSATIIICIt
Kings a New Kong.

Itct bf MiihIc ami lEfferls

AiIiiiIxIiii Itlc, .Miitltieo i''tj day

U-G- O Theatre
TONIGHT

Look i I.Nteu, Iteiul, t'oiue, See,
I. Men, l.ixik

1110(1 I'ii-- I I'llltn
10c Adults iMttk At this for n

program- - Adults 10c
iMTtne HAirrnt

(All tiro World's Important Do--

Ihrs of g Week lu a I'll in )

SIONI.VC THIC ll('ltltATION
Ol' INniCI'KNIUJNCK

A subjert that iHieresU more
AuierltsHS than any other ovor
made. Yoh can learn more by

seeing this IMIih than you could
by reading for two months.

"SKCONH SIHIIT"
A story flluie'l In tho Jungle of

Africa, it daudj.
WHO Wlhh IWT TIIH TIMUCHYV

Talk sliniit commly, Just into
Ibis oiiii.

THU OVnit MOI'NTAIN SMIIICK
AnotliiT lop notcher.

Solro tvllli Hie rluhl iiiuilc.
I'ollou the crowd lo tlio "COO,"
the "t. (.)," plwajs iiiIIcn lu tho
lead.

Siiliirduy, iFauiinry I III Is

Wanted--To Trade
A fine piano for a nice driving

team, weight IJr.n Him, Will pity
ciihIi dlffeiciice,

Wo hiiuilbi Kunho, Kiel Hug,
liehuliig, Mcl'liall, Lit Kaiipio, and
many others.

Call at
HA M'.'S PIANO IKH'SM

Cor. 10th ami Oakdulo

Clark & Wright
IAWYBRI

WABHINOTOW, S. O.
I'uhllo r.niid Muttorn: Klmil I'ronf.

Douort T.nmln, Contcfllii and lllnliig
Cuiics, Hurlp.

Asnocliili) Work for Attorneys.

Seattle Appraisals
Several Medford peoplo linvo

omployed lis to appralso Boattlo
real ufltuto. Ruoli apnrnliml lu
iiBiiitlly worth nioro than It coats,

I ni .1, Dodge of Medford wuti
fonuorly conntmled with thin of-flc- o.

Other Seattlo and Medford
roforeiiceii on ruqiiuut,
II, O. KltSKINM At (JOSII'ANV

20(1 Now York 111k,, Seattle
(Olinitor Momhor fiesttlo Hoal Kn- -

Into Ahhii.)


